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Lone gunman kills 58, injures     
hundreds, in Las Vegas

A sign giving condolences to the victims of a mass shooting at the Route 91 music festival appears outside the Mandalay Bay 
Resort and Casino in Las Vegas

(Reuters) 

LAS VEGAS (Reuters) - A 64-year-
old man armed with multiple ma-
chine guns strafed an outdoor coun-
try music festival in Las Vegas from 
a high-rise hotel window on Sunday, 
slaughtering at least 58 people in the 
deadliest mass shooting in modern 
U.S. history before killing himself. 

The barrage of gunfire from a 32nd-
floor window of the Mandalay Bay 
hotel into a crowd of 22,000 people 
lasted several minutes, sparking pan-
ic as throngs of music fans desper-
ately cowered on the open ground, 
hemmed in by fellow concertgoers, 
while others at the edge tried to flee. 

More than 500 people were injured - 
some by gunfire, some trampled - in 
the pandemonium adjacent to the 
Las Vegas Strip as police scrambled 
to locate the assailant. 

Police on Monday identified the 
gunman as Stephen Paddock, who 
lived in a retirement community in 

Mesquite, Nevada. They said they 
believed he acted alone and did not 
know why he attacked the crowd. The 
Islamic State militant group claimed 
responsibility for the massacre, but 
U.S. officials said there was no evi-
dence of that. 

The prelim-
inary death 
toll, which 
officials said 
could rise, 
surpassed 
last year’s 
massacre of 
49 people 
at a gay 
nightclub 
in Orlando, 
Florida, by 
a gun-
man who 
pledged 
allegiance 
to Islamic 
State. 

The dead in Las Vegas included a 
nurse, a government employee and an 
off-duty police officer. 

Shocked survivors, some with 
blood on their clothing, wandered 
streets, where the flashing lights of 
the city’s gaudy casinos blended 
with those of emergency vehicles. 

Police said Paddock had no crim-
inal record. The gunman killed 
himself before police entered the 
hotel room from where he was 
firing, Clark County Sheriff Joseph 
Lombardo told reporters. 

“We have no idea what his belief 
system was,” Lombardo said. “I 
can’t get into the mind of a psycho-
path.” 

Federal officials said there was no 
evidence to link Paddock to mili-
tant organizations. 

“We have determined to this point 
no connection with an international 
terrorist group,” Aaron Rouse, spe-
cial agent in charge of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) field 
office in Las Vegas, told reporters. 
U.S. officials discounted the claim 
of responsibility for the attack 
made by Islamic State in a state-
ment. 

Lombardo said there were 
more than 10 rifles in the room 
where Paddock killed himself. 
His arsenal included multiple 
machine guns, according to a 
law enforcement official.

U.S. law largely bans ma-
chine guns.

Police found several more 
weapons at Paddock’s home in 
Mesquite, about 90 miles (145 
km) northeast of Las Vegas, 
Mesquite police spokesman 
Quinn Averett told reporters.

The shooting, just the latest 
in a string that have played 
out across the United States 
over recent years, sparked a 
renewed outcry from some 
lawmakers about the perva-
siveness of guns in the United 
States, but was unlikely to 
prompt action in Congress.
Trump said he would travel to 
Las Vegas on Wednesday to 
meet with victims, their family 
members and first responders.

“It was an act of pure evil,” 

Nevada has some 
of the nation’s 
most permissive 
gun laws. It does 
not require firearm 
owners to obtain 
licenses or register 
their guns.

House of Repre-
sentatives Minority 
Leader Nancy Pe-
losi, a Democrat, 
on Monday called 
on House Speaker 
Paul Ryan to create 
a select committee 
on gun violence.

Mass Shootings 

A Burst of Gunfire, a Pause, 
Then Carnage That Would Not 
Stop in Las Vegas

said Trump, who later led a moment of 
silence at the White House in honor of the 
victims.

The suspected shooter’s brother, Eric Pad-
dock, said the family was stunned by the 
news.

The flag atop the U.S. Capitol's east front 
flies at half-staff in memory of the victims 
of the deadly Las Vegas shootings, in 
Washington, U.S. October 2, 2017. REU-
TERS/Jonathan Ernst
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BUSINESS
Bipartisan Effort In Congress To Strip NFL Of

Taxpayer Funding For Stadiums Is Gaining Steam

In today’s highly fractured world, it’s not 
often that lawmakers from the two parties 
agree on anything — which makes it all 
the more amazing that a Republican and a 
Democrat are working together to smack 
down the National Football League.
Sen. Cory Booker (D-NJ) and Oklaho-
ma Sen. James Lankford (R-OK) have 
co-sponsored a bill that would strip any 
taxpayer funding for professional sports 
teams for building their massive arenas. 
The proposal, first put forward in June, is 
gaining steam on Capitol Hill after NFL 
players began kneeling during the nation-
al anthem to protest police brutality (or 
something).
“Professional sports teams generate bil-
lions of dollars in revenue,” Booker 
said in a June 13 statement. “There’s no 
reason why we should give these mul-
timillion-dollar businesses a federal tax 
break to build new stadiums. It’s not fair 
to finance these expensive projects on 
the backs of taxpayers, especially when 
wealthy teams end up reaping most of the 
benefits.”
Said Lankford: “The federal government 
is responsible for a lot of important func-
tions, but financing sports stadiums for 
multi-million — sometimes billion — dol-
lar franchises is definitely not one of them. 
Using billions of federal taxpayer dollars 
for the subsidization of private stadiums 
when we have real infrastructure needs in 
our country is not a good way to prioritize 
a limited amount of funds.”
A spokesman from Lankford’s office told 
The Daily Caller on Sunday that “in the 
last four weeks interest in the bill has 
picked up since both members proposed it 
four months ago.”
The two senators said that since 2000, 36 
professional sports stadiums have been 
constructed or revamped under financing 
provided by federal tax-exempt municipal 
bonds, costing taxpayers over $3.2 billion. 
While sports team argue that stadium con-
struction is for the good of the community, 
the senators say “there is no statistically 
significant positive correlation between 
sports facility construction and economic 

development.”

Fans flock to professional football 
events and generate millions in 
revenue.
The true cost is more like $7 billion, re-
ported Watchdog.org. “Overall, taxpay-
ers have spent nearly $3 billion on the 16 
stadiums that will host NFL games during 
the season’s opening weekend. And over 
the past couple of decades, we’ve given 
NFL teams nearly $7 billion total in aid 
for their stadiums.”
The New England Patriots built the im-
pressive Gillette Stadium in Foxboro, 
Mass., with $72 million in taxpayer cash. 
The Pittsburgh Steelers tapped taxpayers 
for $171.6 million, while the Indianapolis 
Colts grabbed $619 million in taxpayer 
subsidies.
“Players on the Baltimore Ravens and 
Jacksonville Jaguars, all who can poten-
tially benefit from taxpayer dollars at the 
local, state and federal levels, followed the 
lead of former San Francisco 49er quar-
terback Colin Kaepernick Sunday. They 
kneeled during the national anthem at a 
game against each other in London. Other 
teams stayed in their locker rooms for the 
anthem,” the Caller reported.  (Courtesy 
dailywire.com)

Related

Here’s How Much Money the NFL 
Rakes in From U.S. Taxpayers

The National Football League is now 
plunged into politics as players through-
out the sport kneel for the national anthem 
and President Donald Trump continues to 
rebuke them publicly.
Undoubtedly, the situation has left many 
fans and non-fans of the league conflicted 
or angry.
This fiasco may, however, open the eyes 
of the public to a serious and generally 
unchecked issue: billionaire NFL owners 
sponging enormous amounts of money 
from taxpayers through crony capitalist 

schemes.
The fact is that a business that raked in $14 
billion in revenue in 2016 is heavily sub-
sidized by local, state, and federal money 
based on dubious claims about stimulating 
the economy.
The problem is rampant.
One report on Watchdog.org said that over 
the past two decades, the NFL has raked 
in about $7 billion of taxpayer money to 
spend on stadium renovation and building.
Another study from the Brookings Insti-
tution showed that federal taxpayers have 
subsidized the construction of 36 stadiums 
at a cost of over $3.2 billion since 2000.

Michael Sargent, an infrastructure expert 
at The Heritage Foundation, wrote about 
how sports teams use specially crafted tax 
breaks to get the public to finance their 
massive projects.
“Tax-exempt municipal bonds are typical-
ly reserved for public-use projects such as 
bridges, water systems, and other infra-
structure,” Sargent wrote for The Daily 
Signal. “Yet because of a loophole in the 
tax code, private-use stadiums can take 
advantage of this tax break, and have done 
so prolifically.”
In fact, only a handful of NFL and other 
major league teams use privately-financed 
venues to host their games.
It would seem after sinking enormous 
investments into sports franchises, cities 
would reap serious financial benefits in 
return.
But this isn’t the case at all.
Research from George Mason University 
has shown that not only do communities 
gain almost no economic benefits from 
subsidized sports teams, but some findings 
“indicate harmful effects of sports on per 
capita income, wage and salary disburse-
ments, and wages per job.”
Recently released polls show national an-
them protests are deeply unpopular with 
the American people, but polls also show 
that the taxpayer funding of sports is also 
widely disliked.
When likely voters in Nevada were asked 

if they favored or opposed using $500 mil-
lion in taxpayer dollars to fund a stadium 
for the Oakland Raiders to move to Las 
Vegas, they overwhelmingly said “no.”
According to the KTNV-TV 13 Action 
News/Rasmussen Reports poll, 60 percent 
of Nevada voters opposed the funding, 
and only 28 percent supported it.
Given the massive discontent over na-
tional anthem kneeling and rampant po-
liticization of the once unifying sport of 
football, perhaps now Americans will turn 
a more skeptical eye toward how their 
sports teams rely on public money and ac-
tually do something about it.

There are some in Congress who have tak-
en notice.
“In America, if you want to play sports, 
you’re free to do so. If you want to pro-
test, you’re free to do so,” Rep. Matt 
Gaetz, R-Fla., said in a Tuesday speech, 
according to The Washington Post. “But 
you should do so on your own time and on 
your own dime.”
Recent bipartisan legislation on Capitol 
Hill aimed to strip federal funding from 
sports teams. A bill sponsored by Sens. 
James Lankford, R-Okla., and Cory Book-
er, D-N.J., would prevent teams from us-
ing municipal bonds that are exempt from 
federal taxes.
Rep. Steve Russell, R-Okla., introduced a 
similar bill in the House.
Lankford said in a statement in June:
The federal government is responsible for 
a lot of important functions, but financing 
sports stadiums for multimillion—some-
times billion—dollar franchises is defi-
nitely not one of them. Using billions of 
federal taxpayer dollars for the subsidi-
zation of private stadiums when we have 
real infrastructure needs in our country 
is not a good way to prioritize a limited 
amount of funds.
Congressman Matt Gaetz is using his role 
as a congressman to join the debate on the 
“take a knee” demonstrations going on 
during NFL games.

Tuesday morning, President Trump reiter-
ated his disdain for the NFL, saying they 
need to set a rule that bans kneeling during 
the National Anthem.
Gaetz spoke about it on the House Floor 
Tuesday morning, calling to officially end 
the tax-exempt status of the NFL’s league 
office.
“The public pays 70 percent of the cost 
of NFL stadiums,” Representative Gaetz 
said. “Tax-exempt sports leagues generate 
nearly $2 billion in revenue and yet the tax 
code gives them a special break that small 
businesses in my district don’t get. That’s 
unfair.”

Professional football players 
during national anthem - 2017.
Gaetz did acknowledge that the NFL vol-
untarily gave up their tax-exempt status, 
which happened in 2015. But he called for 
a permanent end of the tax-exempt status 
for professional sports leagues, which is 
what H.R. 296, also called the PRO (Prop-
erly Reducing Overexemptions) Sports 
Act, would do.
The legislation was originally introduced 
by Representative Jason Chaffetz of Utah, 
who has since resigned from Congress. 
Gaetz has now signed on as the lead spon-
sor. The bill cites leagues like the NHL, 
PGA Tour and LPGA (all tax exempt) as 
examples of entities that would be affect-
ed.
On Tuesday, Gaetz became the lead 
sponsor of legislation that would end the 
tax-exempt status of professional sports 
leagues.
NFL and other sports teams have a deep 
financial interest in getting taxpayers to 
pay their bills, so it will take a widespread 
concerted effort on the part of the public to 
end this gravy train.
Since NFL billionaire owners have gone 
out of their way to accommodate million-
aire players in standing down for the na-
tional anthem, perhaps taxpaying Ameri-
cans should start withholding money from 
the privileged and let them all stand on 
their own two feet. (Courtesy dailysignal.
com)
Now may be the perfect time to finally do 
it. 

 



Police crime scene tape marks a perimeter outside the Luxor Las Vegas hotel 
and the Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino, following a mass shooting at the 
Route 91 Festival in Las Vegas, Nevada, U.S., October 2, 2017.

 The flag atop the U.S. Capitol’s east front flies at 
half-staff in memory of the victims of the deadly Las 
Vegas shootings, in Washington

  
 A pair of cowboy boots is shown in the street outside the concert venue after a 
mass shooting at a music festival on the Las Vegas Strip in Las Vegas

A sign giving condolences to the victims of a mass shooting at the Route 91 
music festival appears outside the Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino in Las 
Vegas
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One of Worst U.S. Mass Shootings

Country music singer Jason Aldean poses at the 
2017 CMT Music Awards in Nashville

Las Vegas Metro Police and medical workers stage in the intersection of Tropi-
cana Avenue and Las Vegas Boulevard South after a mass shooting at a music 
festival on the Las Vegas Strip in Las Vegas

 Two broken windows are seen at The Mandalay Bay 
Resort and Casino following a mass shooting at the 
Route 91 Festival in Las Vegas

U.S. President Trump leads moment of silence in the wake of the Las Vegas shooting at the White House in WashingtonINDIA-RELIGION/
Artists dressed as Hindu gods Rama and Laxman act as fireworks explode during Vijaya Dashmi, or Dussehra festival celebrations in Chandigarh
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COMMUNITY
In Commemoration Of China-US Ping-Pong Diplomatic Success 

China-US Ping-Pang Diplomacy 
Commemorated At UN Headquarters

CHICAGO - Forty-five years ago, a group 
of world ping-pong champions from Chi-
na paid a return visit to America, follow-
ing the US team’s  historic visit to China 
in 1971.
Normalization of relations between the 
two rival nations during the cold war was 
gradually realized thanks to ping-pong, an 
unlikely diplomatic tool.
In the past five days, athletes who per-
sonally witnessed the ping-pong diplo-
macy decades ago, reunited in the US to 
celebrated the 45 anniversary of Chinese 
team’s first visit to America in 1972.
“I’m very excited to have a chance to be 
here again and meet my old friends,” said 
67-year-old ping-pong veteran Liang Ge-
liang.
He and Zheng Huaiying, former woman 
world champion, played an exhibition 
match on Monday night in the Univer-
sity of Michigan with Dell and Connie 
Sweeris, who visited China several times 
since their ice-breaking tour in 1971.
The couple’s last visit to China was in 
2011, when they were invited to take part 
in the celebration of the 40th anniversary 
of ping-pong diplomacy.

Table tennis Olympic champi-
on Wang Hao (right) presents 
a souvenir to Robert Blackwell 
(left), Chairman of Killerspin, at 
Killerspin’s table tennis club in 
commemoration of the China-US 
ping-pong diplomacy in Chicago, 
Sept 16, 2017. (PHOTO / XINHUA)
Recalling her crossing a bridge from Hong 
Kong and set foot in what Washington 
used to call “Communist China”, Connie 
told Xinhua that she was anxious and even 
a little scared because she knew very little 
about China and its people before.
Moreover, Americans were not allowed 
by their administrations to visit China 
since 1949.
But when the American team finished 

their tour, Connie found “the Chinese 
players were very friendly and treated us 
with respect and kindness”. They made 
friends with each other.
During their meeting this time in Michi-
gan University, Connie Sweeris chatted 
warmly with her old friend Zheng Huaiy-
ing. The two showed each other the digital 
pictures of their children and grandchil-
dren they keep in their cell phones.  
Both the Chinese and US athletes were still 
very familiar with the old Chinese sports 
slogan “friendship first, competition sec-
ond” as they staged their ping-pong skills 
in front of a large cheering crowd in the 
University of Michigan.
Along with the ping-pong hall of famers, 
some young Chinese champions also at-
tended the events in New York, Chicago 

of Illinois and Michigan from September 
15 to 19.

Wang Hao, Ding Ning, Yan Sen and Qiao 
Hong, all younger world ping-pong cham-
pions, were deeply touched when they 
heard the old generation of the Chinese 
and US players talking about what they 
experienced.
“It is really good to learn what happened 
some 45 years ago and how significantly 
the old generation of ping-pong players 
did for the Sino-American relationship.” 
Wang Hao said.
The Chinese delegation also visited the 
Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library on 
the university’s Ann Arbor campus, where 
they had a chance to read the archives 
about the meeting between China’s late 
Chairman Mao Zedong and then US Pres-
ident Gerald Ford.
The official interpreter for the high-level 

Sino-American talks, Tang Wensheng, 
who was former vice-chairperson of the 
China Soong Ching Ling Foundation that 
sponsored the ping-pong players’ current 
visit, explained to them the delicacy of re-
lations between China, the former Soviet 
Union and the US during the Cold War.
In the Ford Presidential Library, the 
dis-classified minutes from the White 
House brought her back to the 1970s.
Madame Tang was personally involved in 
the ping-pong diplomacy from 1971. She 
knows what’s behind the doors and how 
the leaders pushed the normalization of 
the relations between the two countries, 
which significantly changed the world.  

A friendship match is held at the 
headquarters of the United Nations 
in commemoration of the China-US 
ping-pong diplomacy, 45 years 
after the Chinese table tennis dele-
gation came to the UN for the first 
time, in New York, Sept 15, 2017. 
(PHOTO / XINHUA)
Jan Berris, now the vice-president of the 
National Committee on United States-Chi-
na Relations, was one of the those who 
escorted the first Chinese ping-pong del-
egation 45 years ago.
She told Xinhua that during the trip, the 
American journalists and the ordinary 
people constantly asked Chinese ping-
pong players, “what is about the US that 
surprised you most? What did you find 
here that you didn’t expect?”
“I would hear their response--We are re-
ally surprised about how warm and wel-
coming the American people are,” said 
Berris, but adding she first thought it must 
be what they were told to reply.
But at the end of the 18-day tour, she be-
lieved that the Chinese players were right.
“It was really a wonderful experience and 
the best people-to-people diplomacy that 
was supposed to do,” she said. (Courtesy 
chinadailyasia.com)

A friendship match is held at the headquarters of the United Nations in commemoration of the China-US ping-
pong diplomacy, 45 years after the Chinese table tennis delegation came to the UN for the first time, in New 
York, Sept 15, 2017. (PHOTO / XINHUA) 

Table tennis Olympic champion 
Wang Hao (right) takes part in a 
friendship match at Killerspin’s ta-
ble tennis club in commemoration 
of the China-US ping-pong diplo-
macy in Chicago, Sept 16, 2017. 
(PHOTO / XINHUA)
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COMMUNITY
Celebrities call for gun control in 
wake of Las Vegas mass shooting

         

Lady Gaga, is among the Americans demanding 
tougher gun laws.

In the wake of the deadliest mass 
shooting in modern U.S. history 
— a gunman firing on concertgo-
ers at the Route 91 Harvest music 
festival on the Las Vegas Strip 
Sunday and killing at least 58 peo-
ple — celebrities are among the 
many fed-up Americans calling 
for better gun control laws.

Lady Gaga was one of the many 
to speak out on social media on 
Monday, declaring suspected gun-
man Stephen Paddock’s shooting 
spree an act of “terrorism, plain 
and simple” and asking “Demo-
crats and Republicans” to “unite 
now” on gun control
In one post, she called out Pres-
ident Trump and House Speaker 
Paul Ryan directly, saying that 
“blood is on the hands of those 
who have the power to legislate.”

Ariana Grande, whose 
Manchester, England, concert 
venue was the scene of anoth-
er horrific mass shooting just 
months ago, also shared her 
thoughts. “My heart is break-
ing for Las Vegas,” wrote the 
singer. “We need love, unity, 
peace, gun control & for peo-
ple to look at this & call this 
what it is = terrorism.”

Julianne Moore has long been 
an outspoken advocate for 
gun violence awareness and 
she spoke out again today. 
“Today we mourn for Las 
Vegas, tomorrow we fight 
for them,” she wrote, while 
encouraging “everyone join 
the movement to end gun 
violence

Texas couple survives Las Vegas shoot-
ing: 'It seemed like it would never end'

The Texas couple was among the 
tens of thousands of fans crowd-
ed around the stage Sunday 
night to watch the closing act of 
the three-day Route 91 Harvest 
Festival when the gunfire start-
ed. From a perch on the 32nd 
floor of the nearby Mandalay 
Bay highrise casino and hotel, 
64-year-old retiree "I would say 
it was maybe four songs into the 
set, maybe five, when I heard 
something," Bethune said.
"You could hear the pops but 
you couldn't see any lights - and 
a moment later you could see on 
the screen Jason Aldean run off 
stage."
Everyone hit the ground. The 
shots kept coming.
"It was just chaos," Bethune said.
Then, a break. Silence.
"Some people got up and ran and 
some stayed on the ground," he 
said. "We went ahead and ran."
They headed for a back exit, flee-
ing over grounds covered with 
huddled bodies, spilled drinks 
and discarded bottles.
As the Bethunes made it outside, 
a fresh string of gunshots echoed 
through the night sky.
"We thought there was a second 
shooter - and the first shooter 
was pushing us into another 
one," he said.

Terrified, they jumped one fence, 
then another. Sherrell hurt her 
hip, and Mark fell on his knee 
- but after what seemed like an 
eternity of breathless running, 
they made it back to their hotel.
From the window of their room 
at the Hooters Casino Hotel - a 
spot they picked for its proximity 
to the venue - the Bethunes could 
still see the chaos. They locked 

their door and hunkered down. 
But they still had no idea what 
happened.
"We started trying to find in-
formation - but it was so new 
nothing was on TV," he said.

At first, there were rumors of oth-
er shooters down the strip. Then, 
death tolls began to emerge. Two 
dead. Twenty injured.
"My wife and I just looked at 
each other and said that's not pos-
sible," he said. And it wasn't. As 
the night went on, the numbers 
climbed.

By the next day, officials put the 
death toll at 58, with more than 
500 wounded.

It's still not clear what motivated 
the attack. At one point, ISIS took 
credit, but the terror group offered 
no proof of its claim. Las Vegas 
Mayor Carolyn Goodman called 
it the act of a "crazed lunatic full 
of hate."

For hours, local authorities shut 
down streets and nearby hotels. 
Interstate 15 was shut down and 
flights at McCarran International 
Airport were put on hold.

By noon Monday, some parts of 
the strip seemed to be opening up 
again - and the Bethunes hoped to 
make their afternoon flight back 
to West Texas, where they now 
live.

"Time is just a blur," Bethune 
said, thinking back on the night 
with barely an hour of sleep under 
his belt.
"The total amount of gunfire was 
just incredible."

Country music star  reacts to mass shooting during Las Vegas concert
Hours after a gunman fired shots 
into the crowd of an outdoor 
music festival on the Las Vegas 
Strip, killing at least 20 people 
and wounding more than 100, 
Country music star Jason Aldean, 
who was performing at the time, 
posted to social media to let fans 
know he and his crew are safe.
"Tonight has been beyond horrif-
ic," Aldean wrote in his Insta-
gram post Sunday night. The 
post included a photo of the Las 
Vegas strip with text over it that 
reads, "Pray for Las Vegas."
"I still don't know what to say 

but wanted to let everyone know 
that Me and my Crew are safe. My 
Thoughts and prayers go out to 
everyone involved tonight. It hurts 
my heart that this would happen to 
anyone who was just coming out to 
enjoy what should have been a fun 
night."

The shots rang out as Aldean was 
performing in the Route 91 Harvest 
Festival. The suspect was found on 
the 32nd floor of the Mandalay Bay 
Hotel and Casino across the street 
from the concert, officials told the 
Associated Press. The suspect has 

been reported dead. No further infor-
mation on the suspect was immedi-
ately available.
Photos from the Associated Press 
show concertgoers hitting the ground 
and ducking as they run for cover. 
Among the 20 dead are two off-duty 
officers.
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傑倫最萌粉絲傑倫最萌粉絲！！
小周周揮熒光棒隨歌聲搖擺小周周揮熒光棒隨歌聲搖擺

近日，剛過完37歲生日的安以軒趁著十壹長假約閨蜜

壹起遊玩。10月1日，她在微博曬出多張美照，並配文：

“大家節日快樂，快樂出門、平安回家！”照片中，她在

酒店泳池享受難得的悠閑時光，整個人躺在獨角獸坐騎玩具身上，壹雙長直美白腿十分搶鏡。

據悉，離開前夫孫誌浩之後，賈靜雯再婚嫁給了現任丈夫修傑楷，孩子都

已經生了兩個依舊沒見到賈靜雯再次披上婚紗的幸福模樣，9月28日，賈靜雯發

文預告稱“好事將近”，很多人都猜測賈靜雯與修傑楷終於是要辦婚禮了，不

過也有人猜測賈靜雯是要再拼第四胎，不過這個猜測很快就被否認。據悉，修

傑楷為賈靜雯有意淡出娛樂圈了，而為了心疼賈靜雯的身體，修傑楷已經考慮

是否要接受結紮手術了。
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據臺灣媒體報道，54屆金馬獎在10月1日公布入圍名單，影後

方面《健忘村》舒泣、《相愛相親》張艾嘉、《嘉年華》文泣

《血觀音》惠英紅以及《川流之島》尹馨入圍角逐，今年首部

破億國片《紅衣小女孩2》入圍3項，叫好也叫座，但導演、女

主角都沒入圍，金馬執委會執行長聞天祥也透露其實過程中有

討論過楊丞琳入圍可能。

聞天祥誇贊楊丞琳的確演技有所突破，但競爭者實在太強，沒

有討論到最後壹輪，另外《紅衣2》的女配角許瑋寧、高慧君

真的非常搶眼，“楊丞琳也很好，但老實說，表現會被她們吃

掉。”其實相同情況也發生在2011年《翻滾吧！阿信》，雖入

圍男主的彭於晏表現好，但男配柯宇綸也很搶眼，難免有所影

響，總之楊丞琳的進步確實有目共睹。

至於許瑋寧憑《紅衣2》入圍女配，聞天祥大贊：“許瑋寧有

《目擊者》、《紅衣2》，兩部都有票數，該給哪部很怕分散

票數，但真的都有實力。”他認為女配角之爭強到不行，但許

在《紅衣》第壹集已經很好，這次在造型以及有限的戲份下，

把嚇人跟神智遊移的戲掌握得很好，甚至最後被附身的戲，其

實許瑋寧比小孩還像小孩。聞天祥笑說：“從沒看過那麽大的

嬰孩，她在魔跟稚子之間的拿捏，用很少的時間做到很厲害的

演出，十分出色，所以最後決定讓她以《紅衣》入圍。”

這次女配角跟新導演都是死亡之組，除了《紅衣2》許瑋寧，

10月1日晚，周傑倫“地表最強”巡回演唱會臺北壓軸場上演，現場不少明星現身觀看，霍建華也被

網友拍到現身觀眾席，但是跟他壹起出現在鏡頭裏的美女，卻不是他的妻子林心如。

伊能靜小露香肩秀性感
櫻桃紅唇女人味十足

10月1日，伊能靜微博曬美照，並配文：“今天超短洋裝~總算可以瘦著穿

美美露肩小短裙！”

照片中伊能靜穿露肩小短裙，長發披肩，皮膚白皙，濃艷紅唇，女人味十

足。準備參加活動的伊能靜曬出如此美麗的壹面，讓不少網友感到驚艷：“米

粒媽太美了！”“美麗小女人回歸了！”

10月1日，林誌穎在

微博上曬大兒子Kimi抱

著家裏養的小貓咪睡午

覺，超有愛的Kimi，不

過其實Kimi的長睫毛才

是亮點。

KimiKimi抱小貓咪睡覺超暖心抱小貓咪睡覺超暖心
長睫毛逆天了長睫毛逆天了 安以軒撇下百億老公度假安以軒撇下百億老公度假

泳池秀好身材泳池秀好身材為讓賈靜雯不再生小孩為讓賈靜雯不再生小孩
修傑楷考慮做結紮修傑楷考慮做結紮

周傑倫地表最強演唱周傑倫地表最強演唱

會會1010月月11日在小巨蛋落幕日在小巨蛋落幕

，，忠實鐵粉或許有許多忠實鐵粉或許有許多，，

但最萌的沒人可以跟她比但最萌的沒人可以跟她比

，，她就是周董兩歲女兒小她就是周董兩歲女兒小

周周周周！！

昆淩在網上放出影片昆淩在網上放出影片

，，愛女拿著熒光棒隨著周愛女拿著熒光棒隨著周

董演唱會的歌聲全身搖擺董演唱會的歌聲全身搖擺

，，壹副十分陶醉的模樣壹副十分陶醉的模樣，，

實在萌翻天實在萌翻天！！

周董與昆淩育有女兒周董與昆淩育有女兒

小周周及兒子羅密歐小周周及兒子羅密歐，，雖雖

然二人現在會分享溫馨的然二人現在會分享溫馨的

父母經父母經，，但很註意小朋友但很註意小朋友

的隱私的隱私，，不輕易讓小孩露不輕易讓小孩露

面面，，只讓粉絲從背後看看只讓粉絲從背後看看

小周周可愛的舞姿小周周可愛的舞姿。。
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多家北美主流電影售票網站今天更新了《星球大戰：最後的絕

地武士》（下稱“《星球大戰8》”）的放映時長為150分鐘，如

果信息屬實，那麽《星戰8》將是整個《星球大戰》系列電影中篇

幅最長的壹部，比《星球大戰前傳2：克隆人的進攻》還要多出8

分鐘。

《星球大戰8》由萊恩· 約翰遜導演，故事緊接《星球大戰：原

力覺醒》，講述了遙遠的銀河系中恐怖政權“第壹秩序”襲擊新共

和國首都之後所發生的故事。影片在上周已經完成了全部後期制作

，對比同等量級的商業電影來說堪稱神速。

黛茜· 雷德利、約翰· 波耶加、亞當· 德賴弗、馬克· 哈米爾、凱

麗· 費雪、奧斯卡· 伊薩克等上壹部的主演將悉數回歸《星球大戰8

》，影片也是“萊婭公主”凱麗· 費雪生前拍攝的最後壹部作品，

將於今年12月15日在北美上映。

DCDC超級英雄電影將超級英雄電影將““不強調相互關聯不強調相互關聯””
DCDC娛樂高層談電影宇宙娛樂高層談電影宇宙

““蝙超蝙超””失敗因失敗因““不夠輕松不夠輕松””
DC娛樂的總裁Diane Nelson和首席創意官戈

夫· 約翰斯日前接受了《Vulture》雜誌的專訪，談

到了未來超級英雄電影開發的整體策略和大方向。

相比漫威的超級英雄電影，起步較晚的DC在《蝙

蝠俠大戰超人：正義黎明》和《X特遣隊》接連受

挫之後，終於在今年憑借《神奇女俠》扳回壹城。

在這場從2008年就開始的較量中，DC似乎也漸漸

找到了感覺。對於未來的發展，DC具體有著怎樣

的打算呢？

雖然《神奇女俠》大獲成功，但此前的DC戰

績很難讓人釋懷。參考漫威創建電影宇宙的成功模

式，DC在2013年以《超人：鋼鐵之軀》打頭陣也

推出了自己的電影宇宙。但片中有些沈重的超人形

象在評論界褒貶不壹。隨後於2016年上映的《蝙蝠

俠大戰超人：正義黎明》更是受到了嚴厲的批評，

該片在全球獲得8.73億美元票房，遠遠低於同年漫

威《美國隊長3》的11.53億票房。而接下來的《X

特遣隊》雖然票房達到了7.45億美元，但爛番茄的

新鮮度卻僅有25%。這些僅僅講述DC電影宇宙中

幾個角色的故事都不那麽受歡迎，這個宇宙還要怎

麽進行下去呢？

對此DC娛樂的總裁Diane Nelson表示並不擔心

，她解釋DC和華納選取了壹種全新的策略。他們

不會放棄整體的連續性，並會強調這些電影都處於

同壹個空間的理念，但並不會拘泥於壹條完整的故

事線和電影之間的關聯，“我們利用這種連續性以

確保未來不會出現沒有意義的嘗試，但並不會強調

壹條完整的故事線，或者是相互之間的關聯。”

值得肯定的是，這種嘗試已經取得了成功，

《神奇女俠》就取得幾乎比任何壹部漫威電影都要

高得評價。

“這部電影不是關於另壹部電影的，”對於

DC的電影策略，約翰斯進壹步解釋道：“有些電

影確實把角色聯系到壹起，就像《正義聯盟》，但

還有像《海王》這樣的電影，我們要做的並不是要

將它與其它電影聯系起來。以後妳會看到，DC的

電影是壹個宇宙，但他們都來自於電影人們發自內

心的創造。”

這也就意味這，DC的超級英雄電影將被分為

兩類，壹類是《神奇女俠》這樣完全獨立與其它電

影的“獨立電影”，而另壹類則是在角色和故事之

間建立聯系的作品。談到前者，約翰斯還透露目前

正在開發的大反派小醜的獨立電影將是這類電影的

重頭項目，該片將由《宿醉》和《軍火販》編劇托

德· 菲利普斯執筆劇本。同時他還表示DC將為這類

獨立電影建立壹個品牌，官方將很快宣布這壹“品

牌”的名稱。

而目前正在計劃開發的獨立電影項目還包括壹

些鮮為人知的DC漫畫人物，包括已經敲定由喬什·

布洛林出演的賞金獵人Jonah Hex，還有反英雄人

物暴狼Lobo等。

在這次訪談中，他們還談到此前DC超級英雄

電影所經歷的失敗。2008年8月在《黑暗騎士》上

映之後，華納選擇“超人”作為他們的最新項目。

當時的華納高管傑夫· 羅賓諾夫向諾蘭尋求建議，

後者提出了兩個導演選項，壹位是《黑天鵝》的導

演達倫· 阿羅諾夫斯基，另壹位則是紮克· 施耐德。

後來華納選擇了後者。施耐德當時剛剛執導了2009

年上映的DC漫畫改編電影《守望者》，該片獲得

兩極評價並且票房平庸，但不管怎樣，《超人：鋼

鐵之軀》還是投入制作了。

後來2011年的《綠燈俠》也只是勉強收回了成

本，在爛番茄上的評分也僅有可憐的27%，原本的

續集計劃也被取消了，又壹個DC超級英雄系列就

這樣掛掉了。

約翰斯談到在創作劇本的時候，他就擔心影片

輕松幽默不足，他也曾經明確提出了這個問題，但

當時的管理者對他的想法並沒有很在意。

那之後，在2013年的聖叠戈漫展上，華納宣布

了讓蝙蝠俠和超人互相攻擊的《蝙蝠俠大戰超人》

這壹全新項目。同樣，約翰斯對於“輕松”、“明

快”的要求依然被忽視了。那壹年華納娛樂的新亞

裔總裁Kevin Tsujihara剛剛走馬上任，他比他的前

任更看好超級英雄，甚至提出了雄心勃勃的在

2014-2020年拍攝十部DC超級英雄電影的計劃，簡

直可謂瘋狂。

對於未來DC超級英雄電影的發展方向，Nelson

強調：“電影是非常重要的，但是它並不是全部。

我們想要確保這些故事和人物在任何地方都能起作

用，並且要以前所未有的方式。”

阿湯哥阿湯哥《《美國制造美國制造》》登頂北美周五票房登頂北美周五票房
““小醜回魂小醜回魂””保持亞軍保持亞軍 成史上最賣座恐怖片成史上最賣座恐怖片

湯姆· 克魯斯個人魅力擋不住，其主演的

政治驚悚片《美國制造》本周五拿下超過600

萬美元票房，成為當日票房冠軍。《美國制造

》是導演道格· 裏曼和阿湯哥繼《明日邊緣》

後的再度合作，講述前中情局員工、兼職毒品

走私者Barry Seal的故事，涉及上世紀80年代

諸多美國真實政治內幕。對於海外市場來說，

盡管題材並不討好，但憑借著阿湯哥的明星號

召力，本片在英國、澳大利亞和西班牙也獲得

亮眼表演。從《新木乃伊》到《美國制造》，

阿湯哥可謂現身說法什麽叫“個人魅力”和

“明星效應”。

本周，斯蒂芬· 金《小醜回魂》創下了歷

史，北美票房累計2.7億美元，全球票房超過5

億，成為影史最賣座恐怖片，由《驅魔人》保

持的4.41億恐怖片影史最高票房紀錄在塵封44

年後作古。上周上映拿下北美和全球票房雙冠

軍的《王牌特工：黃金圈》本周五跌落至第三

，比亞軍《小醜回魂》只略低10萬美元。另外

，《美國制造》的600萬票房中包含將近100萬

的預售票房，除去這部分，《美國制造》與第

二、三名的差距並不大。因此本周末票房排行

榜的前三名位次仍有變化的可能。

《樂高幻影忍者大電影》和新開畫的恐怖

片《靈異空間》分列第四、五位。

《靈異空間》在爛番茄獲得“0鮮開”的

成績，並且現在新鮮度仍然為零，爛得奪人眼

球，估計會勾起不少人想看的欲望。下周，口

碑爆棚的《銀翼殺手2049》正式上映，同時上

映的還有凱特· 溫絲萊特主演的求生愛情片

《遠山戀人》，以及變形金剛“妹妹”小馬寶

莉主演的《小馬寶莉大電影》。

《《星球大戰星球大戰88》》是史上最長是史上最長““星戰星戰””電影電影??

網傳時長網傳時長150150分鐘分鐘
篇幅超過篇幅超過《《克隆人的進攻克隆人的進攻》》
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       誠懇的態度 專業的服務  

總行                 糖城分行                     布蘭諾分行              李察遜分行                奧斯汀分行
6901 Corporate Dr.     3508 Highway 6 South           2304 Coit Rd.            1131 N. Jupiter Rd.         11220 N. Lamar Blvd.
Houston, TX 77036    Sugar Land, TX 77478      Suite 600           Richardson, TX 75081   Suite A100
713-771-9700             713-272-5028                    Plano, TX 75075        972-301-5988                 Austin, TX 78753
                                                                    972-673-0188                             512-834-8886

．SBA 7 (a)和 504 小型商業貸款
．商業自用房地產貸款 
   (Owner Occupied Commercial / Real Estate Loans)
．一般產業地產貸款 
   (Convenience Stores, Retail, Apartment, Office Building, etc...)
．資本週轉貸款 (Working Capital Loans)
．設備器材貸款 (Manufacturing, Equipment Financing)
．住宅房屋貸款 (Residential Mortgage Loans)

賺
動商機

到未來

成功起點

攜手同行
貸

本周國慶活動本周國慶活動

休士頓地區敬師餐會休士頓地區敬師餐會 僑委會表揚資深教師僑委會表揚資深教師
（本報訊）休士頓中文學校聯誼會於9月30日在珍寶海鮮樓餐廳辦理敬師餐會，共有100多位教師參加。駐休士頓辦事處處長陳家彥、副處長林映佐及中心主任莊雅淑、僑務委員劉秀美、葉宏

志及黎淑瑛皆應邀參加。餐會分別由駐休士頓辦事處處長陳家彥、僑教中心莊雅淑主任致賀詞，感謝中文教師們辛苦推展華文教育，陳處長與莊主任並代表僑委會委員長吳新興頒發資深中文教師獎
狀、獎章及獎金，感謝渠等對中文教育的貢獻並主持中文學校聯誼會新舊會長交接及轉致鈞會吳委員長賀函及感謝函。本年休士頓地區資深教師有服務屆滿20年之謝蘭英老師、周慶黎老師及服務近
40年退休教師石增琨等3位教師，以表揚為華文教育事業做出的貢獻。

【本報訊】國慶壁報展－看見台灣（10/5/17-11/5/2017）
中文學校聯誼會於10月5日至11月5日於僑教中心舉辦國慶壁報展。此次展覽共有八個中文

學校參加，壁報內容以愛台灣為主題，以介紹台灣的美食，美景，風土人情為主軸。小朋友們發
揮創意，團結合作，生動活潑的運用各樣不同的色彩，素材和畫法來介紹他們眼中的美麗寶島－
台灣。展現他們對台灣的熱愛和歡慶雙十的喜悅。歡迎僑胞們踴躍前往欣賞小朋友們的精彩作品
，如需進一步資料, 請洽中文學校聯誼會陳根雄會長，電話:(832)231-7462.
國慶林佳靜親子音樂會（10/6/17 5:30-6:30PM）

著名鋼琴家林佳靜將於十月六日下午五時三十分在Campbell Learning Center舉辦親子音樂會
並發表她最新一本融合視覺，聽覺和文字的兒童啟發書。主辦單位康博士音樂學院很榮幸能和
Steinway and Son合作邀請到林老師來休士頓與我們分享她的創作。林佳靜是當今最受肯定的年輕
鋼琴家之一，以她大膽的曲目選擇以及富有魅力的台風深獲好評，並且持續以現代與古典鋼琴獨
奏家、室內樂演奏家以及協奏曲獨奏者身分得到全球樂評人與愛樂者的關注。最近一場在巴西的
表演更獲得了巨大的迴響，吸引了近三萬人的欣賞。休士頓這場音樂會是林老師的義演，機會難
得，請大家千萬不要錯過。林老師於表演後將會有一場Master Class，名額有限，有興趣的學生請
盡快報名。詳情請洽康博士音樂學院陳逸玲，電話（713）464-4388.
國慶升旗典禮／慶祝雙十國慶茶會／國慶電影欣賞－看見台灣（10/7/17 10:00AM）

休士頓僑界慶祝中華民國106年雙十國慶將於10月7日（星期六）上午十時於僑教中心前廣場

舉行升旗典禮，為我們熱愛的中華民國慶生。升旗典禮由休士頓全僑慶祝中華民國106年雙十國
慶籌備會主辦， 休士頓榮光會，休士頓北一女校友會，FASCA海外青年志工大使，中華公所，大
專校聯會，重型機車俱樂部共同協辦。典禮將由潮州會館醒獅隊以祥獅獻瑞拉開序幕，歡迎大家
一起來高唱中華民國國歌，看著青天白日滿地紅的國旗飄揚在藍天白雲之中，一同歡欣鼓舞，慶
祝中華民國的生日。

國慶升旗典禮之後，在僑教中心大禮堂有由國慶籌備會主辦，世華美南分會協辦的慶祝雙十
國慶茶會，會中將頒發 「國慶青少年影片競賽－看見台灣，發現台灣之美」的優勝獎狀，並有精
彩餘興節目及精美點心招待僑胞。
茶會之後將立即播放齊柏林導演的紀錄片 「看見台灣」。歡迎僑胞們全程參與，一同歡度光輝燦
爛的雙十國慶。

如需進一步資料, 請洽國慶籌備會秘書長何怡中，電話:(281)854-7120
太空專協雙十國慶陳慶衡水彩畫展及美術講座（10/7/17－10/12/17）

由明湖地區太空城專業人士協會主辦的陳慶衡水彩畫展及美術講座將於10月7日（星期六）
上午11時30分於僑教中心展覽室舉行開幕剪綵儀式，並於當天下午2時舉行美術講座。陳慶衡先
生是退休會計師，自2008年起他的水彩作品得到許多美國國內比賽首獎，這次他將展出超過50幅
作品，包括靜物，花草，動物及人物畫。該展覽將於10/7-10/12每天10:00AM-4:00PM在僑教中
心展覽室舉行（周一休息）。請洽聯絡人張仁慶， 電話:(832)236-0477

駐休士頓辦事處處長陳家彥駐休士頓辦事處處長陳家彥((右右22))、、休士頓華僑文教服務中心主任莊雅淑休士頓華僑文教服務中心主任莊雅淑((左左11))代表僑委會頒發獎代表僑委會頒發獎
狀和獎金給海外中文教學服務滿狀和獎金給海外中文教學服務滿2020年年，，西北中華學苑謝蘭英校長西北中華學苑謝蘭英校長((右右11))、、福遍中國教會中文學校福遍中國教會中文學校
周慶黎老師周慶黎老師((左左22))合影合影。。

駐休士頓辦事處處長陳家彥駐休士頓辦事處處長陳家彥((右右22))、、休士頓華僑文教服務中心主任莊雅淑休士頓華僑文教服務中心主任莊雅淑((左左22))主持新舊會主持新舊會
長交接典禮長交接典禮。。
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